
T"f"1 be followed with widespread
1 1- - teresL There will exoirsiots

Gig.ili:vv:iCi .1 ...... t illf
Company

Daily, Except Sunday,
4? -- I t

-- WE GAtN OFFER FKOM TIIK-

yiyst al Ice FactoryRiileigli
Ioeof the beat quality and at lowest prices, in Raleigh ann to near-b- y rallfuod points.

i ,i Ice now ready for delivery in any quantity. ,

: POCAHOMT "s"STEAM COAL
' ' (' , x J I ahead of all others in quality and prices- -

.

"

FOR URAIN, HAt, MILL FEED, SHINGLES, LATHS, Eto , call on

v Jones and Povcll RaleiaTh.TJ, C.

s
The HinestTurnipF0R

: Raised Last Season
Were flrom' Seed Sola bjJ.' Y. MACIf

t:.

Office la tbe Pullea Building, Cor.
Fayetteville ana Davie Sta.

GItEfcK O. ANDREWS,
Editor ana riaaiaw. .

J. N. MclUBYv
5ollcMnf Afeat.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. "

One year. ; . 5 . '. . M- -

On month, , , . . "'. ; . . .85

yjiUni at M CI.im Mail Mattmr.

The , . Leading, Afternoon
; . t Paper In the State. ,

The Frees-Visit- publishes all the
news every day and b :ts double the clr--

eolation of any daily ever published In
' ---Raleigh.- -

TELEPHONE, .188

THURSDAY. AUGUST 84 1896. ,r

Ohio Hill be wa'cbed this year.
What baa been done can be done
again and James K. Campbell has
been - elected , Q vernnr of Ohio.

There la no divid d sentiment as to
Campbell. ?

Wa appreciate the words of kind
ness whloh oontinut to be showered
upon as by the press of the State

and wish that we had space to pub-

lish them alL Every mail also brings

in letters of congratulation, and best

of all, these are always aooompanied

by subscription.

v The: Pmus 'Visitor goes to two

thousand subscribers today, whloh
ts doable the circulation ever offered

;l
to advertisers by any Raleigh paper..

It is oar parpose to doable' that cir
ealatiod in less than six months.

We offer, the finest Ho d to Raleigh

advertisers ever sfforded them. ,

Tbi question as to whether the
competition : of eleotrio railways
would, affect the tru ffij rates of steam
railroads has had a partial answer

. So far as looal trsffla In the territory;
around large cities Is concerned
fares on the trunk liue railroads are
coming down. The Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Company has ar
ranged for a eousidarsble cut in

' rates on oommuUtiou books, fatally,

' tickets and regular tickets between
certain points. This reduction iq
rates, amounts to about 25 percent,
and it will be so much money saved

to the suburban resident, who seek)

the quiet of thd country for his honif
while engaged in business in the1

city. That this action on the pari
of one of the great trunk line rail
road will be imitated by :others is
highly piobable It may beassume4

that it results directly from the im
traduction and indefinite' extension
of street cars propelled by electrioityi

Within oertain radii of the cities of

Philadelphia, . Baltimore, Washingi

ton and Pittsburg, the traffia manaf

f : ...T...-i:S.-
- .: . ; . . I ; ,

-- - '- - . - -

'''". '

I have just received a full

V
I
i
I.

1

J. 7 MacRAE, Druggist and Seedsman.
line f the same varieties..

rMPlB, BlOTCiKS

n 6; 3 SORES

Accident Insurance

The best vronrlnr, moat stylish, Snd
the grflatftdti-- , ,f tny SioO bUif
hkoea on the ccjiiLu dL
'Best caH.tkw, di.mrols tops, tolid,

leather aJun, with sit the poiular toes, v

Usta and fiiatenuigs, and Lewie' Curk
Filled Botes. - v .v I.,

Each pair contains a paM-n- p Aifci-)- -:

dnt Insurance Policy for S10Q, good lor
.Wdays. . . jf i i

Wear Lewis' Accident Issoranee Shi'once and you will nerer change, i "Qie .

insnrance rone for "full measure.
Talk with your dealer who sella Lewis

cnoes. f
r, SOLD BV; v,

WliitixiqrBrbs

Come lis.w
Examine

The handsomest :teei ,ftMgs
' msdN Jtls ,

- l: WVt'i- -

Ses our new

Bisscll Graces.:
:I

3 Bicycles
On easy terms.'

T Babv Carriagres
--At a cut prise, v;

hosi H. Brlggs & Sons,

RauioH, N C J
;

spt sn ly. . v

SPRING, ,

Milliuei'v.
. . ' !

Wesrsnow read v. AH the Intent
novelties in Trtmined MiUiwry (or
uuues aua unuaren.

A n ti-- . -- m jrtmmlttSJloetAunsfor'i6j. i tj,,
.V " JA, f

t T' . - v'

Our roods are all well,..selected andla ..- -

ins pnees are rignt. Vis

JVIissJVIaggiefteese
OB Fayetteville Street:

ULCsstj-L.j-
LjI J

Easlfy, Quickly, Persanent!j l::t;ti.;

OGKETIC KHVISESife writ,
tm

nuttto Lmu mmnnmmm nrrri insisininsnsi NHrtxMSai

DallitF aVrd Sail tik Til frXNB ItArl OT Ulrr XZ

mna. tte Malta of unrork( wtnnr, njsrMs
stc rail liisitfa. tm and d3WKMmunt nvaa
Umry sMVeUi or porttoa of thm taxi, iirpnivev
svWtunmsKAiatsWem frotn thafiraC boit. TlMa

WsdB ot! lnCtsarw) ot tvsiM urn filniiirwvfHnwx. Cmm

OS OsUTMwJ IB VeK pOOKM. BWlf DJ sT.nU V sVB

soar Ma ob raeeiDt or orlcA. lns) month 'a tr
txmt ia eoh bux. Pnee $1 .00, 6 bovw, 96.00, w tk
nnra trasuwiiM V9 nniaa mur.py ic not ouna

Johtt Y. MicRm, Draffitst, Bakfgh, N.0.

; I,.- - New Kirm.

Having, sold bulf interest of the
Oak City Steam Laundry to Root
W Page, it will ootitinua under the
same name at the old stand, 316
Fayetteville street, R W Page and
I Wytt, proprietors, Wesolioit

,e patronage of tne past and hope
to greatly inorea- - it by strict at- -

tentkm to business and good man.
agement, as Mr Psge will give the
business bis entire time and atten
tion atid will use every tifott to
pleae each patron who will give us

trial His first aim wiil be to
remedy tne aeiccts of tne piwt.
caused by the former owner not tav
mg ume to give it me proper atten
tion and ha will m thut nn!' mrr
hnt flrat nlaua wnrir irnH rxnt ' n h

any imperfection should octur.
will be obliged to any customer to
report same at the oClce or to the
driver and we will have it r!,;Lt

the future.
L. R. WraTf,

Former O w: r.

baaoaof wwi- - itiaWterOwt.
WBrwei"aaCS)a.x aae orwl --

win mm eacuue noe eii ...

I and entertainments enough to keep
the Visitors busy during their entire
stay, making up a DroKranime inter-

esting alike to spectators and par-

ticipant) "
- - . '

Like that of the entire Masonic

fraternity, the work of the Kuighls
Templar ki carried oa in secret, but
their beneficent intervention is felt
in every phase of life. ; The total of

good accomplished" oanuot be oom

puted, but It i i unquestionably
enormous.

Thank, Brother Roblnsow.

Durham Bun. ,' t '
The two afternoon papers of Ral

eigh nave oousoudaiea and the
Press-Visito- r tiomea to our table as
fresh' aa a new - blown , flower; It
shows" lifer vikot ana ability and
here's wishing it great auooeos. -

Bacooas fretllcted.

Concord Standard. .

The Standard has received the
first issue of the Raleigh Press-Visito- r,

the consolidated Kaleigh even
ing paper. Mr. tlreek O. Andrew,'
long oonneoted with Kaleigh news
paperdom, ts the editor and man
ager v This gaarauteos brightness

It abandaul prosperity "or words to J

ue cuvwin r .,.

The Pfeass Visitoe today reaches
two thousand suturibers, double
the number ever attained by any
other Raleigh pair. This means
from eight to ten tuooaand readers
every .day day lu the city, and we
propose to doable the number.' Ad
vertlsers have never before had such
a medium in which to reach the
Raleigh public

' Johnson's Emulsion of Cod Lir
Oil is invaluable in all pulmonary

and eoouumutioa. It nrich- -
the blood, tbIvi lost tisaoes.

bailds op the appetite makes sound
flMh n QQ gof
by John t. HaeKae, draggiBt.

Spiders , do a, thriving business in
the lion and monkey houses at the
Zoo.

That tired. H gone feeling, loss of,
appetite, canned bjr improper dieting,;
eaa be easily rlieted by using
Johnson's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil.
Pleasant to the Uete. Pint bottle, $1.
for sale by John Y. MiuBae. druggist -

The whangee cane is being super-- !

seded by a heavier and dtrker stick.

Prank B. . White, . Minaeapoliej
Minn., writes: "Have need to boiev
of your Pile Core and maat eay it ua
done wonders for Bin. I would not
know I ever had the iK- - ..uly when
1 stoop low. The itohiug ie all gone.
Sample free. For vale by John 1.
Haettae.

Hatches are now being imported
from Spain in large quantities. . :
--

Be.n.h.e.nU. Ala!
writes i Ws hare handled your Jipa.
aese Pile Care for two years sow and
eaa eonseienttoasly say it aaaive
entire satisfaction and is a arood eel
lr. , We regard it as beieg the beet
thing for Hemorrhoids or Piles that
we hare ever Sold. ' For eale bv Jobs
f. MaaBae. dr

Vacation semsou will soon be over I

with the boys and girls.

Rheumatism, neuralgia, pains in the
back or side, stiff neck, eore throat,
toouilitis, diphtheria, camps and eolie
instantly relieved by Johnson's Mair.
setie Oil. ; Large bottles, 25 and 50
ents. For sale by John Y. HcBae,

droggista.

The night air is lullof the promise
of fait

' Bucfclen'e Aruioa Halve- -

The best salve in tlie world for eats.
braises, sores, aleers, salt rheom, fe-
ver sores, tetter. ebADped bands, ehih
blalns. eorae and all skin eroptlou.
and Dositivelv snrss piles, or no pa
required, it la gnnranresa to give
perfect satisfaetloo or nioaev tefnm)- -
sd. Prto erntu prr pox, Foviisls
by John J sfaeRsr.

Queen Victoria spends most of her
time at Osborne in a tent on the
lawn, although she takes a six-mil- e

drfve every day. -

Old People. ,

Old people who require medicioe to
regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy ia Electric Bit-
ters, . This medicine does not stimu
late and contains no whiskey or other
intoxicant, bat acta as a tonic snd
alterative.- - It acta mildly oa the
stomach and bowehv adding strength
ana giving .one w ?ne orgaue, jiereoy ,

ldinu- - nature ia the nerformanee of I '

the functions. Bleetrie Bitters is an j

txeellent appetiser and aid4digestioa. I

Old people find it just .exactly .. what
they need. : Price flfty ceuie pvS hot r
tie at John Y. MacBae'a drug store.

John E. Hudson, president of the
Bell Telephone Company, is one of
the beet Greek scholars in America.

of
- Cure for Headache.

As a remedy for all forms of head.
aena Electrio Bitters bu proved to be
the very best. It effete a perinanest
care and tbe most dreaded habitual
s'ek headaehee yield to its loflnenr".
We nrs-- all who are afflicted to nr ..
enre a bottle, and rle this remedy a
fair trial, id eas of nabttoal eotisfi.
ration bleetrie Blt'ers rnren tiv civ.
to? tlie needed roue to the boweln,
,1 lew eases long reist tbe new of
hif inedioioe. Trv it at once. Larire

bottia only 50e at John I MaeKae's

El

r XL

CIGARETTES
W.DumSoni fcCo.TrT;

laMMERICHI TOBaCCOM.'

OURHAH,

High Grada Tcb::ca
ABSOLUTELY PURE :

FRUIT

Jars
p-- ? fVa5

THEM

SEND US YOUR

ORDERS.

THE LOWEST PRICES,'

Julius Lewis. Hardware Co

Headquarters for Bicycles.

D.T.Johnson.
' AQRNT.

Wholesale dealer in all kinds of Coun-
try Produce, Fruits aud Vfge-taule-

Consign nieuts So-

licited.

. CHICKENS,
EGGS AND BUTTER

Are cheap. I sell them to the trade
by the coop, crate or kg. as low as the i

7t"" mg
'

M Sld
N. C. HAMS, SUGAR CURED

,HAMS. THIN BREAKFAST '
UACUN and rilKE LEAF
LABDre among my special-
ties.

N. C. Cut and Roe Herring
By the barrel or dozen.

Royal Crown, Morning Star,
North State Oak City,
Are brands tr Flour that have

come to stay on their merits. If yon
nav not triwl tnm do 80 at oa

XJ Your orders solicited.

Q. T. JOHNSON, Agent
16 Hargett St. ;

P JONg 1 onttUsnd

THE
v - -

yorkmen
IN OU-R-

Tnpr -

fcv I Usla. ,,v
--Pnn'TQUU ill O

:
.

'

TH1S WEEK.

Whn, wtt . anmewhat innrni. a
veuienoM by the work of renovating I

now roing on. yet we are riving oar I

v.. i. 1

I
UOr UK ViruuiUBUtUUCB. , I

if

We bave not withdrawn any I

the
in

Special Value Tables
Bat in some instances bsve made

still greater redactions to close bal
prrttin ends of lines. .'

rcn TROUBLES, 'v ; '

SALE

One of the Largest and Most
Handsome . , " - i .'

founds"

In tlie South.'

Complete - with KnKlne, . etc.
Will be snld at i .

'A bargain.
APPLY AT

DAILYPRESS.

rauT- -

TO. BUYE.&S

1 have leceived viother supply e
warranted pocket knives, nice pat
tenn. " N jrisk taken when you buj
one of my warrauted knives. Price
are as low and lu some Instances lowei
than knives you buy on which you g

"

no guarantee. , ' ,

Hem stock of the pure hog tat lea
lard. 5 ( p f

X D'WOMBIaK'

.S.CLARK,
: SLATE Ki)OFER.
' and dealer In all kinds of

I. f VI aHD R'lJFIHO 8LATB
i 1. O. Bos m. Kaleigh, N. Q.'-f- i

1895 THE SUN 1895
BALTAf OHK, Mn.

' :: The I aper of the People,
For the People and With the People,

'Honest in Motive. ' -

Fearless In Expression, :

Sound in Principle.
Vnswervlng In its Allegiance to ,

"
v." - - Right I hebries and

Bight Practices.
Tbe Hun publishes all the news all

tbe news all the time, hut it does not
allow its columns to be degraded b
nnclftHn. immoral or purely seusauonsl
matter.

tditorially. "The is fie eon si 8 1--

ent and mictm'mii g champion and de-
fender of popular rights and interests
against political machines and mo-
nopolies of every character. Inde-
pendent in all things, extreme in nont.
It is for good laws; good government
and good order. -

By mail Utty cents' a month, Bix dol-
lars s year.

JJPAKlil-iW-- .

n 1" T ITS

11.1-- ""

f "Vrt r."

.
:r. o
i I. , 1'.

'

V. Marvelous Curci
In Blood Poiih
Rheumatlcm .

and Scrofula
. H. r. P tmrv-- th . u nrtn weak nd HtiuliiDf.s. s.s..tsy
trnnu to wtl-vm.- , vwfc

aiMta(i,8r)rrbiiitru ihpre V tAm i t.K. r
sveiittf,j ann lansltr v nr . tuwti Ivi

.r: uMUt
..

-- r...TT".rVTr """J" "i.?
In afi lilo'.x! and !.lp tlmr Su
taller. rnlil lioatl, lt.
bi'i-r- "uiuier in ants wtwt-1:- i'i !iV;
bnslUvo, Msjijdw n pwwuwjj. wsisit
iiitsll osjum.
easwaMewswMBwewsMwavaa

Ladi4VlKiMfl7aCna are rtMatawknuklAA.llsli.inlmnsMMn. l.
(Ioetox;enatru.a UrcirnrarUla.

atM peculiar) beoUid b.f tNo .

oWnl tottlosadtrUi vii,?srr!3rprnp- -
strttMof P. P. Afk, fwin
Kooc and Fotaaalum.

pit' oi
vniir mttnTsuijat fnunmr nvrnnrrvaiu
knowledee. 1 waaa;lootJ lta n r
dlHoaae, pl'jar.y anO rtieoTtleni for
OJ yonrw, wn tro;mwi u tuu vur,r i

A phyiclana ana aput hucstlrei4 of lot
lara, tnea every auowa reii t r.o
oat hndlijff ralief. Xoan. oa rnoa
one Dottle of yonr P. P. P.. jtud n

' oiiertoliy eaavlt ban done mn mri
arood than anTThlnsT I bar overta o
Toan roooimziontl yonr mwllpino tveUi
anflararaoi tbe aboTa ttewae.

MRS. M. II. kl A&T

4'V

p-- t mmw
wjr.pjp. :

, tCsT Hon and ota
f"- 1V4 .datss--4 itiood 4urlW ae)

.a
sanitiinrmi. ti. loir 91. 1891.

Wt--W- LtrVHAW Dbo. MnneVeV'

I" tusi -- t'i oi nor good tlia. tiir
n'ru'i' au rusA tnt tha Hoc Mrn.nisx- -

twvsndcrntv tttla O. O. JX . . f

siVwdMEs. ilrOWal OoOOt, l- - f
r

i Co wt sT. Dw J4uMt. v

- x. . . v
... Sn T ?wr I W

'fv. tormiption.of in. I tfV! 'op 0"Toral year with na an V
. tpn tv uul dtactgTabi erautioa oi

i w I Ertwl stwxpw known mm ini.i" avalJnuun.waaia.
. UJgll'JJ ., J. . JOHKST0W.

- r.M..M..j i

" - -
r

BQtrTW. January 14, IWfc
" leKH. tiPi MAW Rmif.. aTunh,!rntUmenl liav tried your p.

P.Arai"aof ttaikln, dmiIktt01?n k 111 rsUlCAT .OS thlrtw tesrat
tnntnAT, anil found rraat wllofi t

fwitt.ia she blood aad ramoveaall lr
SHaUon from th sMt of tb di--

id any anrnailinir of tt.oaort. x liar --aknaTrwii: botimfj inri omafleat Uit utof.hrrotirt
1U effnotao ira. I' kiu alto rln1'? i'Ptloa tad at

w - usn iist un
- OsVefT. W. V. KTTBT,

" . Actoraaff UUi -

&a o sal tea irci rr,i
. SU PBUCKHSTS SBLL it. '

LtPPLTAN
PB0P$URT0B,

'(jr-A- j' X '

IRQv! I
, W a, WUls

gers nave seen their patrons leaving
, the steam road and seeking the

cheaper transportation of the trolly
oar. It has been even suggested

that at no distant day hourly eleotrio

v can may be flying to and fra be

i tween such points as Raleigh and

' Darhank, or Raleigh and Goldsboro,

: or Greensboro and Charlotte. If
V this should come to pass the dim

tors of the North Carolina Railroad
may come in for a respite from the
vials of wrath which are now being

- emptied upon their heads, or they

. may be criticised because they, did
;! not lease the road for a hundred and

'ninety nine years instead of ninety
' nine.'

- THE KNIGHTS TEJ4PLAB i

- The triennial conclave of Knig. ts
's Templar, now in session In Boston

re the L i.hest; is an important and impressive event

ia fraternal circles Thousands oi

f. Sir Knights from all parts of tre of All lliigh Grades.
Warranted Superior to Any Bicycle Built In the Word, Reard- -

- country are in attendance to takt
pirt in the deliberations for the ad-

vancement of the order. Nameri
silly the Knighta Templar oonsti
tateone of the strongest organize
tions in the United States, and in

piint of influence they rank among

the first. Among the membership
are many representative men ai.d
individuals posoeseed - of great
wealth. Its pAgeaiits are always

f ' I'v'ums of much splendor gad

I ,..;!7, tLe baslnesa traao-t- '
3 c f 83 comma ndiug a body will

less of Price ,
Ruad the following opinion of one of the most prominent American dealers

who has wild hundr-d-s of these wheels:
Richmond, Va., Oct 2, 1894.

Itvlinna Comprint, IwhiuinjwtfU, wf. .

rntlrmen: The Waverlv Si'iin hw and lip'le came to hnd yitflrday We are
afrai'1 tuu lmvei iwiit us the hiuli-vrio- whtMlhy niiukp. Ymi can't to til us
truit i! id ft hl r't-,ii- for Wh must 8v t!i:it it is Mliunt cx".-itioo-, tnt j.imi i,.

lu.ve pv.t Bwn, and, ,ri-vpr- , have (Hith iu it, ftiun.H-- . ii it WHu.-ii- on v '.'i ii.g.
f.r "I nil V avtrkys we hav nid tuio yt'ar ami lat land y.m know tit is a r ' t i m1

hav h;id a single fiaiup nor frk lnnit-n- , cu uer from ar. Mi. i(tor
0,-- t t, Mini tiiat i inert1 tij:t!i w h mh sry if hy (.Iiht i. .'.!, Ik. wevr Ir .Ji'- - ,..-- .

pHii. titrti we pcli. VS e c rntitii-.T- (ivirsrUt-r- . PVHiy d v ti,:it lr. V. av- jacni". ..His tniis , WaiiuC. imwrnai o.
iiigh frail'", wocd rim, w w ''. M 72 l!s., $v,; riwa, and j t." 25

!' ,! .".; Irjui oaii-- wi-.- i !. S i; !."' flrnp liaum. saws Weights Slid t
i .; "inch IHitMh'le.l, W(nl tiiiis, vv. 1 Jl $

Vou are inv;i J to call al 'i'iua Iis Hardware Co.-au- see the Wav ' y.

W ILI.I A LI Lr.2ESTTE II " iTUCKER & CO.rug store. ,
sift,


